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Message from the One-Stop-Operator: 

 

Change is inevitable in everything we do throughout life.  Over the next couple of 
months, you will notice new innovations being introduced for serving both our customers 
as well as employers.  Some may believe the old way is better; however, it is important 
for us to be cognizant that the new processes will improve services offered by the PA Ca-
reerLink® partners.  John F. Kennedy quoted, “Change is the law of life, and those who 
look only to the past and present are certain to miss the future.”  Throughout the devel-
opment and implementation stage of these modernized processes, we may encounter 
some temporary problems/issues.  We ask for everyone’s support and patience during 
the developing and execution of the new systems.  Thank you. 
 

One-Stop-Operator, PA CareerLink®, Northwest Workforce Area 

Benjamin Wilson 

Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities 
        Equal Opportunity Employer/Program 



SOCIAL DISTANCING GUIDELINES AT WORK 



 

My name is Alan Dunfee Project Case Man-

ager for the Senior Community Services 

Employment Program (SCSEP). This is a 

state program for seniors 55 years old and 

older who have been out of work and want 

to reenter the workforce. The SCSEP pro-

gram is designed to assist a senior with job 

search skills, resume building, interview 

skills and much more. I also help seniors to 

set up a PA Careerlink® account to assist in 

looking for work. This is a GECAC program 

serving all of Erie County.  Seniors simply 

need to apply at GECAC.  If you ever have 

anyone interested in this program please 

have them visit our GECAC' website at 

www.GECAC.org.  You will find additional 

information about the program and how to 

contact me to enroll in the program on the 

website.  

UPCOMING HOLIDAYS: 

Memorial Day - May 31 

Photo above:  Alan Dunfee, GECAC 

http://www.GECAC.org


Adult education staff will continue to work 
with current adult students to set and moni-
tor progress for academic and employment 
goals.  Online platforms will be used to pro-
vide instruction (KHAN Academy for Adult 
Basic Education and USA Learns for English 
Language Learners).  Adult education stu-
dents will be able to communicate with 
adult education staff via Remind, IU5 email, 
and Live Help Now (live chat platform uti-
lized by the IU5 Adult Education pro-
gram).  Updates will be posted on Facebook 
and Remind, either as they occur or at least 
weekly.  Once the media reports the reopen-
ing of PA schools and Intermediate Units, 
adult education students will be contacted 
via Remind, email, Facebook, or phone to 
confirm the date face to face classes will re-
sume. Supplemental computer-based online 
distance learning platforms will be available 
for current adult education students with 
computer and internet access.  Printed pack-
ets will be mailed to current students with-
out access to a computer or internet.   

 

POSTPONED:  The Adult Education Gradua-
tion previously scheduled for July 7, 2020 
has been postponed.  Further details will be 
available as arrangements are made. 

 

 

 EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH 

Two individuals were selected for the Employee of the Month award for the month of 

April:  George Tanner, Local Veteran Employee Representative (LVER) and Jack Hewitt, Dis-

trict Administrator for the Pennsylvania Office of Vocational Rehabilitation (OVR).   See 

pages 5 and 6 for more information. 

IU5 UPDATE 

PWDA CONFERENCE POSTPONED 

The PWDA 36th Annual Conference orig-

inally scheduled from May 13-15 has 

been rescheduled to October 21-23, 

2020.  All current registrations will auto-

matically be changed to the resched-

uled dates, unless you cancel your regis-

tration.  A full refund of registration fees 

is available for those not able to attend 

the rescheduled dates; however you 

must cancel no later than April 30, 

2020. 

Also, Hershey Lodge has cancelled all 

hotel reservations; therefore, you do 

not need to contact the lodge regarding 

your initial reservation.  If you plan to 

attend the conference in October, you 

will need to call and make a new reser-

vation. 



GEORGE TANNER 

BWPO—LVER 

Erie County 

George Tanner is described in his nomination as going above and beyond his normal du-

ties by having vast knowledge of the local agencies within the service area proving as a 

viable asset for PA CareerLink®.  Additionally, his workmanship included originating and 

spearheading two programs which improved the coordination of the PA CareerLink's Vet-

eran’s Services.  Community Outreach and Action Team (MYVACOAT) is an established ad-

visory council of private and public veteran agencies in Erie County.  The other program is 

Veterans Initiative Business Enterprise (VIBE).  The VIBE program is dedicated to bringing 

all the veteran service agencies together in one forum to connect and develop a net-

worked approach to solve a veteran’s issues.  Focusing solely on the client, VIBE agencies 

provide the veteran the best combination of services the community offers.   

This approach out distanced the normal one-by-one referral process to community agen-

cies which minimized delays while providing the most in-depth services possible.  With 

VIBE, all agencies collaboratively work together simultaneously to assist a PA CareerLink® 

customer who qualifies for Veteran’s Services.  Recently, George’s efforts were recognized 

in the COUNTY News publication from the National Association of Counties as the Erie 

County’s Veteran Initiative received the 2019 NACo Achievement Award in the Volunteers 

category.  

Congratulations George!  On behalf of all the PA CareerLink® partners in the Northwest 

Workforce Region, we would like to personally thank you for a job well done.  Also, thank 

you for serving in the United States Army and protecting our country.  You have done well 

in exemplifying the Army logo “This We’ll Defend” throughout your military years of ser-

vice. 



JACK HEWITT 

District Administrator 

OVR 

Jack Hewitt serves as the District Administrator for the Office of Vocational Rehabilitation 

and has worked with the Department of Labor and Industry for approximately 18 years. 

Jack’s nomination reflects the devotion and dedication he displays not only in his responsi-

bilities with OVR but also in assisting the PA CareerLink® partners in appropriately fulfilling 

their mission when serving customers. 

As a subject matter expert in the field of American’s with Disabilities Act (ADA), Jack has 

been instrumental in supporting the Operations team in developing operational processes 

that are compliant of ADA when assisting customers needing accommodations. During a 

meeting with the Operations team this past fall, Jack did not hesitate to explain the purpose 

of OVR, the importance in serving customers with disabilities and in addition, he volun-

teered to assist the team in any way possible to ensure ADA issues were appropriately ad-

dressed at the PA CareerLink’s®.  Through his guidance and direction, suggestions were 

made for the team to follow-up and implement over the past six-months.  

Most recently, Jack’s vast knowledge of assisting customers while working virtually did not 

go unnoticed as he volunteered to assist other PA CareerLink® partners in retrieving and up-

loading supportive documentation for compliance of WIOA. His assistance streamlined and 

enhanced some of the partner processes for serving WIOA customers. 

Also, it should be noted that Jack as a supervisor and manager is in-tune to his staff relative 

to their needs and has developed a deep understanding as to who they are as an individual. 

He does not falter in helping to address their work-related issues and is quite proud of their 

work accomplishments. 

Congratulations Jack and thank you for promoting collaboration and teamwork among the 

partners of PA CareerLink® Northwest Workforce Region! 



VIRTUAL EXCELLENCE 

During the month of April,  PA CareerLink® 

partner staff diligently worked to provide as-

sistance to customers in need of employment

-related services. The word virtual took on a 

new meaning in life not only for partner staff 

but also the customers. The rewards staff re-

ceived over this past month outweighed any 

negativity encountered.  Many staff received 

much praise and given a gratitude of thanks 

from their customers as revealed in the fol-

lowing emails from customers. 

EARN - Taha Najem—Workforce Readiness 

Instructor 
 

Hello Teacher Taha, 
 

Thank you for helping me with filing for un-

employment. I got my card and I appreciate 

assisting me with selecting the PIN and acti-

vating the card. I also got my first pay today. 

Without your help we could not do all this. 

Thank you SBEC and Taha. 

 

Good Afternoon Taha, 

I would like to thank you for sending the 

packets and Corona websites. The COVID -19 

You tube in Swahili Language was very useful 

to my family and me. I appreciate also help-

ing me with talking to my employer and with 

the communication skills. 

TITLE I – Rachel Rapp—Youth Talent       

Development Specialist 

Rachel,  

On behalf of Taylor Diversion Programs, I 

want to thank you for all that you have 

done to get our graduates set up for work 

experiences.  During this difficult time, we 

have not been able to place our kids in the 

community for work based learning experi-

ences and by utilizing the WIOA program, 

we have youth learning work readiness 

skills, earning money to pay off their debts 

and saving money for their future.  The 

program has been extremely helpful and 

have motivated our youth during this time 

and we really appreciate all that you do for 

us!  

BWPO – Kerrie DeChurch—Career Advisor 

Good Afternoon Kerrie, 

    Just wanted to let you know, I received 

my Confirmation / Pin Letter today. 

And I just wanted to say THANK YOU SO 

VERY MUCH FOR ALL YOUR HELP WITH 

THIS,  

Because I would of had no idea what to do, 

and how to up-date all of my info, without 

your help. 

So THANK YOU, GOD BLESS YOU AND YOUR 

FAMILY !!! 

STAY WELL & HEALTHY. 

Thanks to all of the PA CareerLink® staff for 

doing an excellent job in serving our cus-

tomers. 



WHO’S GOT MAIL? 

Since the middle of March 2020, mail deliv-

ery for the PA CareerLink® changed drasti-

cally.  A special thanks to the internal 

“postal service” who met weekly at the 

Erie post office parking lot off of Legion Rd.  

Of note, social distancing was practiced. 

 

WEBEX MEETINGS 

Photo L to R:  LeeAnn Sack (Title I) and Kerrie DeChurch (BWPO) 

INEVITABLE CHANGES 

Lyrics from the David Bowie song “Change” said it best: “Ch ch ch ch changes” in defin-

ing PA CareerLink® work methodologies during the month of April with more changes 

on the way.  Regardless of any obstacles faced, staff found innovative ways to continue 

doing their jobs as demonstrated below and on the following page. 



       WORKIING FROM HOME 

In April, Erie News Now news station promoted 

PA CareerLink® services and Carmine Camillo 

along with members of his Title I team were on 

hand to take phone calls from individuals with 

questions pertaining to their employment 

needs.  The following Title I staff assisted with 

this promotional event:  Johann Healy, Patty 

Boleratz, Clifton McNair, Jessica Donahue, Cyn-

thia Dunn, Susan Carroll, and Allison Bush.   

Photo:  Elizabeth Wilson – IU5 

Photo:  Kathryn Thompson – Title I and Helper 

Photo:  Kurt Jaeger - BWPO  

Photo L to R:  Cynthia Dunn, Johann Healy, and Patty Boleratz   

Photo L to R:  Susan Carroll, Johann Healy, Patty Boleratz,  
and Misty Burgess  

IN THE NEWS! 


